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Field validation of a dusting cloth for
mycological surveillance of surfaces
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Efficient monitoring of surfaces for spores of filamentous fungi is essential for detecting minor contamination even when air sam-
ples test negative for fungi. This study evaluates and compares a pad prepared using a dusting cloth with Rodac contact plates and
humidified swabs for detecting mycological contamination, and concludes that the new method is superior and cheaper.
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Invasive aspergillosis (IA) is a major cause of death in
severely immunocompromised patients, especially
those undergoing cytotoxic therapy for hematologic
malignancies with associated prolonged neutropenia,
and recipients of a solid organ transplantation.1 The
concentration of spores of Aspergillus and other fungal
species in the air in hematologic units has been corre-
lated with epidemic and nonepidemic situations of
hospital-acquired IA.1,2 Because the diagnosis of IA is
difficult, treatment success is poor, with mortality ap-
proaching or exceeding 90% in high-risk patient
groups. Controlling air contamination by mechanical
and physical means is imperative,3,4 and periodic envi-
ronmental surveillance via air and surface sampling is
recommended.5 Surface sampling is a simple and effi-
cientmonitoringmethod that can detectminor contam-
ination evenwhen air samples test negative for fungi;2,5

however, current methods for sampling surfaces can
capture,30% of real microbial contamination.6

With the aim of simplifying and improving surface
sampling, we developed a simple flat tampon (Ø 4.5
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cm) prepared covering a cotton disk (2 mm thick)
with a common electrostatic dusting cloth (DC pad) se-
lected among those commonly available in the market.
Results of a previous experimental study comparing
the efficiency of these DC pads with contact plates
and cotton swabs in sampling aspergillar spores from
surfaces suggested that the DC pads were significantly
more effective.7

The aim of the present study was to compare DC
pads with Rodac contact plates and humidified swabs
in terms of their ability to identify a contamination
and to capture filamentous fungi (FF) on surfaces in
high-risk hospital environments.
METHODS

Three hospitals (two in Rome and one in Grenoble)
were included in this study. The Italian group collected
samples in 18 operating theaters before routine clean-
ing, whereas the French group collected the samples
in 12 rooms in two hematology units. Sampling points
in each operating theater included an air outlet grid,
the top of a scialitic lamp, and an electrical socket.
In the hematology units, samples were taken from
an air inlet grid, a television screen, an adaptable table,
a bar under the bed, an electric appliance, the techni-
cal rail, and electrical sockets. In the operating thea-
ters, 126 surfaces were sampled for a total of 292
samples, and in the hematology units, 96 surfaces
were sampled, yielding 192 samples. Each surface
was divided into two equal parts, with the DC pad
used in one part and the Rodac plate or swab used
in the other part. A total of 484 samples were
collected, as follows:

� Top of scialitic lamp: 42 samples for the DC pad and
84 samples for two Rodac plates
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Table 1. Comparison of DC pads and other methods of sampling for FF

Surfaces

Number of

pairs DC1/other1 DC1/other2 DC-/other1 DC2/other2

% positive

P*

Geometric

means ratioy 95% CI PzDC Other

Air grid 53 21 9 1 22 56.6 41.5 ,.001 3.72 2.32-5.95 ,.001

Scialitic lamp 42 25 12 0 5 88.1 50.0 ,.001 3.54 2.60-4.81 ,.001

Electric socket 66 24 26 2 14 75.8 39.4 ,.001 2.72 2.04-3.64 ,.001

Other surfaces 60 14 22 2 22 60.0 26.7 ,.001 3.45 2.28-5.23 ,.001

*McNemar’s test.
yComparison between DC pad and other methods.
zt test for dependent sample.

Fig 1. Sampling points and methods used on the
scialitic lamp.
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� Air grids and irregular surfaces: 53 samples for the
DC pad and 53 samples for the humidified swab

� Electrical sockets: 66 samples for the DC pad and 66
samples for one Rodac plate

� Smooth, regular surfaces: 60 samples for the DC pad
and 60 samples for one Rodac plate.

The sampling method used for the swabs and Rodac
plates was as recommended in European Standard -
International Organization for Standardisation (EN
ISO) 14698-1:2004.8 For sampling with the DC pad,
the dry sterilized tampon was rubbed on the surface,
and the dust captured was inoculated on a Petri plate
(Ø 9 cm). The Rodac and Petri plates contained Sabour-
aud dextrose agar 1 chloramphenicol 1 neutral
(Merck in Grenoble; BD in Rome). The plates were incu-
bated for 7 days at 278 6 18C, andmolds were identified
to the genus level.5,9

The sampled area was identical for most of the sam-
pling points, with the exception of the scialitic lamp, on
which the half sampled with the DC pad was rubbed
with a single pad, whereas two Rodac plates were
used to sample the other half (Fig 1). We were inter-
ested not only in quantifying the number of colony-
forming units (CFU) captured per cm2, but also in
increasing the sensitivity for identifying a contami-
nated surface.
The x2 test was used to compare the overall propor-
tions of samples found to be positive for FF. The pro-
portions of positive samples were also compared for
venue (Grenoble and Rome), surface investigated, and
sampling method. The McNemar test was used to test
the difference between paired proportions. Surfaces
on which neither method detected colonies were ex-
cluded. To quantify the differences in capturing mold
between the DC pads and contact plates or cotton
swabs, the t test for dependent samples was used after
logarithmic transformation. This test was applied to
each sampling surface.

RESULTS

Overall, 69.2% (153/221) of the DC pad sampleswere
positive, compared with 40.3% (106/263) of the other
samples (P , .005). The difference persists when strat-
ifying by venue (Grenoble or Rome), by type of sampled
surfaces (air grids, scialitic lamps, electric sockets, other
surfaces), or by sampling method (Table 1).

DISCUSSION

The incidence of IA has been correlated with surface
and air fungal contamination in both epidemic and
nonepidemic situations.2 This suggests the need for en-
vironmental control interventions and periodic myco-
logical surveillance in high-risk units to quickly
detect malfunctioning air-conditioning systems or in-
adequate application of cleaning procedures and mea-
sures to prevent fungal contamination of the ward.5 It
has been established that (1) air fungi spores tend to
settle on surfaces, and fungal contamination of sur-
faces is considered to reflect previous air contamina-
tion;2 (2) surface sampling can detect minor
contamination even when air samples test negative
for fungi;5 (3) monitoring of surfaces is cheap, easy
and efficient; and (4) the methods for sampling sur-
faces in use are able to capture about 30% of real mi-
crobial contamination.6

Our evaluation of the DC pads suggests that these
pads can be used to sample any type of surface and
will detect more than twice the CFU as Rodac contact
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plates and humidified swabs. Furthermore, the DC pad
can monitor an entire critical surface with just a single
sample, thus reducing costs. We conclude that the DC
pad can be used for environmental monitoring during
the implementation and testing of air-conditioning sys-
tems, after the maintenance of these systems, and for
periodic mycological surveillance, as has been
recommended.9
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